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J
oo Morgan mentioned a couple of 

lssues back that h& wu sat at home 
on a Friday even;ng the day bcfont his 

bitthd3y typong up his contr'obubool and 
asmg,_sad was lhat?l"m ....you . 

up'"' ~ 1ho followWlg day. Joo. but .. '"' 
be'ng Nd - 1•m not so sura as thent w.ll be 
plenty oullhefe who benefited from your 
tapping of the keyboard. 

In complete contrast I'm sat hero atroJght 
after spending Friday lunch to Sunday lunch 
at tho B<lti•h Carp Study Group 40th 
Anl"'lvlf'MI'Y celebrations and have to a:ay it 
was an ablolutefy oupero """"'· really
digspng home just why I M1 so ptOUd to be a 
mombor. tt was, weat to see such I big tool 
out of ..-beroalong with sewral big 
namos from the past such as Potor Frost. 
Oavo Stewar1, Roger Sowskill, Duncon Kay 
and his side kick Banger to montlon just a 
few. A great time to catch up, swap o few 
storios ond be a little silty too. but alas, I 
have other things to convnent upon and 
eow< hero so let"o diw into 1ho ' nitty gritty' 

- of The Rotary ~tte<. 

Zigging 
Hands up, it is something I tend to do as a 
last resort. so certainty don't profess to be 
anything remotely resembling an authority on 
the subjeet. but there are a few things I 
would ltke to comment upon and lhe first 
be;ng the foul hooking of carp wllil$1 
Ztgg~ng. lt hadn't occurred to me just ,_ 
.....eh ol a ,_, t11cs io ...tila hlond of 
mono -t to fish a qualifymg matc:ll on 
Cunte M ••· CutUe 1\as lots ol frsh and l:s 
relatively sl\alknY and my friend. although 
managing to qualify with my Ou0$1 Ball$ 
boillos on the bottom, was quito hotrifled to 
see most of the other fish coming 01.11 foul 
heokOdll totlllly hate any type of bon but 
when fiSh are getting injun>d then 1 fond this 
ptaC- totally unacceptable. 
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Somto11n. e..c.s.o.~ •t 
""'-.~OIIeblaliot• 

I used to love float fishing for carp but 
stopped doing it In tho ond as 1found myself 
foul hooking more than I would have been 
doing with convontionaJ bottom baits. The 
carp would cntch the line on their peetoraJ 
ron, the float would sink and the nex1 
moment I would bo setting the!.- into the 
fish but notlho mouth. Obviously ths _,, 
happen all of lho bmo but certainly m«e 
times than I was prepared to ac<:e1)t. Surely 
if there are wators around whem the tish aro 
regularly getting foul hooked then anglero 
shoold rally around to try and prevent this? I 
found it qulto Interesting that the submerged 
float adjustable methods being mote 

prof!Cieflt In not foul heoking the fiSh to 
cellainly bo a way fO<Ward in 1M t00p0e1. 
Cotne on you •llgge<o', educate OYOfYOM to 
the OCWT8Ct safe ways.. 

I spent 25 yoaro In a busy fishing tackle 
shop which had a very comprehensive game 
fishing sactlon to it. There are many fflos 
available to tho carp angler which will wortc. 
for Zigging. Go and check out some of the 
larger shops who stock high quality tlios 
rather than 1ho bog standard ones which 
often com. horn Kenya etc:. 

Some of the •expensJvo' files are quite 
incredible. Check out If they have a member 
of staff or someone loc-al who can custom tie 
f« the =tomer. This way you can have 
matching patterns bed on MnSible carp 
hooks. AI carp anglero could do much wone 
than sta11 to team about the aquatic insects 

lhe carp cat evary day. There arc many 
books out there such ns the Classic John 
Goddards Riverside Guldo through to more 
modem titles such as Matching The Hatch 
by Pat O"Rmlty. lt doos amaze me hew 
ignorant moot carp anglero are to what is 
1\appef>ng in the naturll food larder below 
the ourtace. e....110u1 eng~ero with just ono 
«two years experience tend to krow more 
than a dyed in the wool carp angle<! 

Rig safety 
Skipping back to rig satoty brings me very 
njeely onto Nigol's commonts which got my 
rut! applause upon giving up an evening a 
month to try and oclue<lte theoa caugllt using 
III1$UOiabte rig$ on his local wale<. This is 
definitely in my nwld 1ho way lorwatd, we 
mu'" educate lllthor than "mply ban 
anglers. Ban them and the problem remains 
for the inhabitants ot the neX't lake they 
move onto. I havo always been a firm 
beUever in holding absolutely no secrets 
w1len it comes down to rig construction and 
safety. tf you find a bener/safer way to do 
somettjng than telllho W<ll1d. 

Unfof1unatefy there.,. no true tOO'llo oale 
rig$. t gueoo 1ho ..,...you wo1 get io a ban 
free-lined on a barbless hook but this is 
obviously going to be rather impractM;aJ in 
most situations so wo are tef1 with doing 
evorything we can to try and keep evel)'thing 
as sate as possible. The worst-case scenario 
In my mind regardless ot the rig used is a 
'frop up' and crack-on. The tail end of the 
line often ends up hnOnOd and simply awaito 
the fish. which ... invMably take the 
hoolcbail to swwn along and drag that 1a11 
end of line into something. A carp tethered 
on a few metres of stretchy line is never 
going to got otf a()(~ evon the best set up, 
Including all rolary rigs and conve-ntional 
tubing rigs, are then o probklm it a knot has 
formed "' tho end ot thollnc. 

Until we reach the day whore the trac1e are 
able to offet slow breakdown rig
-ISWO.,. sadly left with be;ng .. 

http://www.questbaits.ro/


D ISCUSSION 


.nor ~esting 1t1t --
•-Mm kw 3 low hout'l 

2CMb commons. Now theso fish weten't 
spawrW>g but were simply lollowing and 
looding. I ....,tually set a tod up wolh no 
lead and just a smafl piec:o of flako and 
caught ooe of those commons to provo to 
mysetl really that lhO<t woslnclttd a 
lhoal of 20ib commons. 

These days I would rather the ownOtt or 
the lakes ctose them as soon as the fish 
start to spawn. Yes, IMrt are fish whichwon' be spawrkog just llkt tile commons 
I saw above, but what I didn' say was 
that I had sevoral spawning fish pick up 
the line on their tins wflilat spawning. 
F0<1\Jnattly I could see my ftake hookblit 
at al times so """"'90<1 to avoid 1o<1 
hOOking one. Leaving the swttn ooce they 
spawn only opens it for others to f~low in. 

I have now been a member of two 
dd!erent piOCO$ where you are to repot\ ~ 
the frsh stan to $piiWO and then the wt~ter 
Is closed lor a short pofiod. l leel this Is 
the best way to avoid interfering wflon 
they are at lhtir most wk1etable. 

Fry 
Here is ono to chuck into the equation 
and again lollowing on lrcm the lll>cM. 
<M< the year~ I haw- spawn and 
brought carp on from sevoral wators 
where carp fry don't survive. lt strikes mo 
that they hatch on all waters but rartly 

got past the lltst lew -.growlll. Tht 
waters whe<o they do survive longer are 
almost always coloumd watotS wflero the 
ones with tho wors-t sui'Vivnl rat& 3rt: 
usualy cleat wat..._ I would guoss ~ os 
down to a pa11 of lheor required diel being 
lacking on a gin clear lake. Wl\at do tho 
rost of you think? Certainly I can take you 
to watetS where there has newt been 
catp caughl lelslhan -.but 1can 
remove the spawn from those waters, 
hatch them and grow them on away from 
the watO< they were produced in. S<Jroly 
lhos is something most - should be 
doong on an anempllo kaep sale offspring 
of their own fish for futuro re·releaso. I 
have brought fiSh on in quite small tanks 
belore moving them to~ ones and 
lhen poolo. You don't .-a lot olspace 
to keep lhe generations going. 

[I] Ill ....tJ$120($ 

Boilies 
lntemting views on allowing 'boilieo 
only' on oertain waters and yn.l am 
100% positive there would be more 
carp caught over the courso of 8 year if 
bollios were ail you went alowed to use. 
- tejeelion aeales mora problems
foc ti>O carp lhan particle mjeelion. Carp 
are creatures th.at ore rolativoty oasy to 
train - you can wean tllem onto most 
lood -andget them ustd to ra
vis•ti~ and finding the same. 

As tor the carp's preferences for 
certain food types at certain times of the 
yeat they do - 10 haw quite strong 
prelt<eneesloc c.rta1n fOOd oypes. Ido 
feet anglotS can get a little confused wrth 
the type of boilie to usa and many seem 
to think it's simply down to flavours and 
50150 and/or bir'dlood+based baits ., the 
w1nter and fish baits in the summer. Carp 
Sovo fish baits but lt is us tho angler that 
has made many of th&m ne"t to useless 
in t11e winrer by adding bollk oots and oc 
usong meals whiCh coagulate and trap in 
the natural attraction ot a quality fish 
bait. This also makes the baits very 
difficult loc the carp to dige$1 wolh lhem 
being odd-blooded erealures. 

The navour aspect of baits interests 
me highly. Most of the more successful 
baits I have used over the years have a 
distonct pH difletOnCe when """"f)'ted to 
the water. Anyone wOO is su•tabty 
interested may bo surprised how many 
ftavours/attractors out thero offered to 
lhe angr;ng lnldt lhet .... very dose in 
pH to your avO<ogt lake. Can the carp 
detect a flavour with 8 similar pH? 

Colour of baits 
FinaJiy, as I am almost out of wotd space. I 
would liko to add to Goz's comments on 
his red Zlgged bails oul·lishing lhe olhef 
colouo$ 6-0. TNs dotsn' only occur in 
mid·wattf and sur1aoo scenarios. One 
year, whilst fishing Oenton, l made up the 
same bait In five d1fftront colours and 
would """ up W1lh equal amounts ol ...,_ 
Now, lhe fascinat1ng th.ng for me at the 
time was that different colours would 
ptoduco ot different times of the day and 
OYe< lhe space of a surrvnerlhio became 
so obvious but I nevt< managed to WOI1< 
out what was causing the switch. The 
water would produce o couple of fish a 
day il you liohed well In the ef1d I was 
caldling H ffWI<'J day end .,... 20 on one 
memomble day. 1would start off w1th a 
different colour on oach rod then oHer 30 
minutes wovkf change the cotours. Once a 
fish W<IS caught aillhe rods would go lo 
lhat colour ..-.til had a 30 minute gap 
without action whore I would then agafn 
try all diHerent then rope it for a short 
period on the naxt eolow to J)R)CIIa. 

lnen!doble fishing but even to this day 1 
have never soen anyone else repeat the 
mixed colour same b41t scenario 
anywhO<O I hava been. I really should try 
that ont again_ 

Shaun Harrlson (j] 



DISCUSSION 


careful as w& can be and •imlnating as 
many pn>blems as we poaibly can, but 
pleaSe, a1 you readeB OU11he<e, take 
t1me to show others who have possibly 
got " ve<y wrong. 

One possible way forward as regards to 
rig components and certainty one which 

gives o Uttle food fO< thougllt, Is a """"' 
idea f)OS$O(I onto me by Samantlla Colins 
Rat..He. She uses roe.y holocopter set
ups end uses sma1 ...- boiltes in 
place of bead$. Obviou1ly a couple of 
days In the water and those breakaway. 

Swim resting 
Thl.s Is something I am still a firm believer 
In. I take on boald what Nigelsays abou1 
not doing"-. t!Mn ls a,.. nAe. My 
Y""" I spent on the Mangrove I was 
newer able to fish mora than 36hrs. but 
still felt I was doing tho right thing getting 
tho linos out of tho way for a period each 
day. Each to their own as always, I only 
wish I could control mysolf enough to bait 
up in the evening and not cast ootil the 

following day eve<y ttlp and allow the fish 
frM passage dwougll the swim. The """" 
they ea~ the ,.,... oonfiCient they become 
for catching later. 'The bus1or the water 
thG more effoctiv& swim rosting becomes. 

Underwater f ilming 

Joe asks what we would l1kt to SG& 


covered. Wet~ my per10nll request would 
bo for a diver to slowly swim .,._..,a 
clear lake in the depths of winter and 
show the type of areas the fish are l>oled 
up In and iust how closety huddJed and 
inoctlve they can be at timos. I would aJso 
like the cameras to show tho reaction of 
laid up carp to highly-flavoured anractor 
baits. I think a lot of VJeWetS wOlAd be 
....,._over many-"ola filmed 
swwn '"WWite<, patliQAally how many of 
thl fish lay in mid·wattr 01 certainty in 
tholr own comfort bands. I hove been 
toounote to be able to wo1ch lhe fish in 
tht depths of winter on a tow places now 
and when I relay som9 of my observations 
to otl>er$ they seem most S<Jtl)risecf. 

Spawning fish 
I too have watched none spawning catp 

lollowlng those spaw!W1g ..,., ....ply 
gettlftg themselves in • right old oral 
delight! A fair fow yoars ago I was 
awoken in the early hours by the carp 
&lartJng to spawn at Murphy's Pit in 
ltlcostCf'Shire. They wote hitting my tines 
oonstllntly so I mmovod tho rigs and 
spent the day watching them. One thing 
which amazed me went the fish timing 
up in the margins 1 
had never seen 
bofore including a 
whole shoal of 
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